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.;Ndw ,that,anC)t~er sUrnmo,r},s: upon us, um9~b~J'~-:vl~,.J..-l::,_ll;()o:;g,O\l1?~bE!'
vlOnuering what Del~us is to De offGrec1at, this ye ar t s ~oU1S.
We'
should know fairlsr soon, hut the last t'toJ'O years have bqen so disappointing that p-erhaps we may be excused if we leave Kensingt;.bnfo~ a
. tine and proceed to Jacksonville, where the 'Delius Association of
'
Florida presented its annual feast of Deliusin a four-day festival
in' Fepru'ary.
Hr •. & Mrs.' Em.anuel of the Delius Trust wrote ',to say
that the first concert was attended by 1,600 people, and that'"itwas,
so +6\varding to see such a massive audience ~ but,r6all~r, the
performance warranted it." ,
'!
The t};1rCG concerts included orchestral perfornances"of:thc
.
Second Dance ,Rhapsody; Late Swallows : from the String ,Quartet
(arrang-ed, by Hr. Fenbyfol'l String. Orchestra),· the Daybreak, Dance
and By the River'!l1ovoments from the ~lorida,~uite, and I~ppaiach1a
,(in,its true, natural setting).
The piano 'arrangements consistedofihe·
'Second pance Rhapsody; L. Song before Sunrise, and Eventyr.

" .' Writing in tn~ Flor1da-TimesUnion for, February 7th, Hr. Hugh
'Alderman, the President of the f\.5'sociation said:" '
'.
"The..DeliusFestival Game tq' a close 'last evening with a
brilliant concert given in the Recital Hall of the Phillips Music, and
Fine Arts"Building at, Jacksonville University? :tvith Gerson Yessin,
. pianist and soloist
; and with - vfilli;li.:lE. Hosk:1-ns ... at the
organ.
. '
.
,
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nYes~).'n opened the program itlith a l(3cture touching oriqthehigh
spots of compOiser Delius' and then turned to a nost astute analysis of
the work of the evening,the Piano Concerto in C M~nor.

"Interestirigto, the musician, it tmst have b?en doubly so to the
layman a,1;.:>!he illustrated thematic material and 'shovled how the" variance
of rhYtJll11"cot1ld give I an entirely differente'ffect to the sanietheme.
Yessin brought out the fact that the first sketches of this concerto
were 'made; '\lhile Delius was on- hiss'econd vis1.,t to Fl,orida. ' , .
.....

-

"This festivalih'as been fortunate inhe.vingthe-p$rfbrmartces 'of
'"sc','many major worlcs which, deflinitelyhad their origin in Florida .-,
the- I f-lorida Suite f, bearing Delius f own inscl"iption', fDedicated to tile
People of Florida: t , '.and the II.ppalachia", descr~ptive o:LJ;Q.~Llj.ghty
-''''' ~.st. Johns: River.'."
", . ."" '~" "
,.
. "Th.e,:h:ighlight of the. evening, however, :wasthe performance of
th6'Conqerto byYessin, with Hoskins doing an admirable'reduction of
the ,orchestral. 'score on'the organ.
Itwasexoitingplaying -perhaps
the finest playing this reviewer has ever heard this artist do.
.

.

"It was a'brilliant lnterpretationofthe score, (unfortunately"
a few. passages were covered' by the 'organ) , but the tone was<alive ,and
exc.itir'H~.
,The sco~e, .i:sa demanding one, and Yes.sin displayed a
techniqqe whiCq. ,vaS cleanffull' and never at any time f'Creed.•
i

"AIl,of thQ :'sb,ovlelenents . of·'a .popular conc'erto are here prestissimopassages ",hieh leave' :me breathless, the cloying sweetness
of arpeggiosvThich almost tlelted a't.,ay in arichsoftnoss, t;re'tnendous
octave passages' superbly played",i th all of the bravura which
ele'c'trifies both the porf'ormanc;e and the audience.
'
I "The Piano Concerto

2

"The' Piano Concerto has been perfo!,med in Jac·ksonville. beiore,
but there hasnever,been: snehan exe!ting perf'ornance given here as'
that pf last evening.
One can readily understand why Yes~in has
been· erigag.ed-to give the Boston preniet--G. of, this \'1ork:.ih'May at a
Bos'ton 'Pops ,'concert under the baton' of -,,\rthur Fiedler.,·
_
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,."Sb::'ends another festival of the music of FI"ederick DeU;ius, that
ilLustr~_QP;:$·,In.u,sj,,g:i,an. who neve,r ,let the_ riqq~,QJ,.or, g.Dclbeauty.of .
Florida leave his music even though he spent a brief t1"O years of his
life- -on
'bur shore stl.·
- ··c·"':· . · .
..
~,

Fo~ the, above. cutting, and others which w~shal1, be·gl'ad to pass
on t.ointere$ted members, vTe are indebted't'o Mr. StanIe y- May-es" of
Calif'ornia, (Sir '.Thomas Beecham Soci.et.v). .' .. ' ": . .•... "
.

M~mb~rs" will "be glad to learn that the Pre~~i~re';t':Of the' ,De'litis
l,1.ssociation 'of Florida, whon many of us had the' ple.as:ure- of' meeting
last September, and Mrs. I.. lderman, are now Honorary MembGrsof the'
Delins Society• .
.From San',FranciscO
.
:_-.
,

. Our~~~mb~r, i~I~~
J .Noakes, whowritas from San Francisc.o
he is tlstill hoping torGach Jacksonville sone time", says

A.

tI~at,

. The office bUilding .where l' an working, in San FranCiSCO! has:·
an elevator uan with a portable radio always tuned to classica music.
He is a· glo~:)IayRussian, called Tom, who. presumably likes what· he .hears
but never: aPIXlars ins.piritedby it, ' even if Y'oy<re~et tIP> th~extet'ltot
--s-1ng-ing" w-±th···-the--im:l·g-ie~T1:ng"''Wha·t1~":::is
-Off-w-hich,yo-u-'are--1'"
currently'receiving a"30-second extract.
Last "wee k sone familiar ~mundswcre e'fJerging whic h I c ouldn I t. . "
place at. first (the volume diminishes betHeen floors); by the time'
we reached ground, I had diagnosed 'Summer Night on the River' and, to
Ton' s ~ surp:rise',refused to budge' ~ntil the bUzzcu:>- SUn1!.Cloned him to his
next· ascent.
. ... '
..
d

.
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. And. that is all the .Dalius I've heard on my' trave~s.
Indeed,
the only enthusiast· I have yet met:'~las a' fi'iendof friends' whom' I
contacted in ·Tokyo... Other English music receives ai'airhea"\'ipg
here, andthf,l f,lxcellent Symphony Orchestra, conducted by:JosefKI'1ps"
inc1.udes~ WaJ,.ton t s 2nd Symphony and Ralph Vaughan Williatls'.Tuba· '.
Concerto in the:cur:i:'ent season.
The best· novelty, I've' heard yet .is
by the astonishingly versatile Leonard Bernstein, a 3ewish Symphony
with n~rrator, ,chorus and large orchestra, calledltKaddishll .. a '
s.trange bU,teffective mixture of c;liverse element,s'..
;" ;
'w
.
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".SQPQort 'for: musical· events here,-see"tns s6mewhat1~u.;txotic ,;.. wnen;';,
Gerard-SouzaYgave-"'a -f·ocitar'ir".feek; ago-ln the Masonlc:d~~diiiO:r:1umi.; ';-;;(which- adni tte~ly seats nearly 3,000) , it ~t2,S lesS" than a quarte;' full;
the d~.mal;.L aqdiencewq;s enthusiastic;'). though, and was ~Tel1 rewarded -~
Dichterliebe ~~ngwith, such spontan~ity that 'one seemed to p€ hear'ing'
it. for the. fir.st·· time;sonefine Fauresongs and 'a,.rmagnificent aria'
fro'm Handel IS GarlyPassion setting,' that should 'bebettdr known.
. .Ip.8vejoir,led .the Bach. Choir here ,and.' look: fort,reird g:Nratly' to
the opportunitY'I've been-hoping for-;for years,·of taki'ng'part iir··
the B Minorl1as.~ •. ····Weare . now .rehearsingBrahm IS :Requieti, and a·'"
small Group 1spreparing 'worksbyByrd and Schutz.. :
.
"
'Bast'vlishes to allt~eDelius. Society of Great.B1"italn.
,

-~.

i ';rn 'reply-

-_/_-~

3
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In reply to the Society' ~ telegram of' congra tula tion on his 70th
birthday, Sir Ma.lcolm Sargent has written our Pr>esident:"Thank Y·ou so much for your kind birthday greetings and please .'
"pa.ss my gratitude on to your secretary and members of the
"Society.
All good wishes."
Sir Ma1co1m conducted twope'rfonnances of '''Paris'' in March under
the, auspices of' the Delius Trust- our member Mr. John East tells us
'that he' at:tended-'-bothconcerts c- and we'now'look-forward-to the
release of "Songs of Farewell" in August.- Through the. good offices
of our member, Mr. Malco1m Walker, members who attended our Annual
General Meeting wera able to hear an "advance pressing1l of the cello
concerto played by. Jacqueline.du ~re.
We confidently predict that
this disc, as "Sea Drift/Paris" in 1956, will reach the top of the
sales of classical LPs.
The De1ius Trust have also announced tOO't' they are sponsoring ,
. '''A. perform ance of An Arabesque. at the Roral. .A1bert Hall by the Rova I
'Choral Society under Sir Ma1co1m Sargent, and "A ,performance - the
second ever - of the Requiem, at ~he Liverpool Philharmonic Hall by
~he Royal Liverpool Philharmonic Orchestra and Choir under Charles
Groves (November 9).11
'
.

'Ft-om'
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the Midlands

, . ,Our . stalwart Midlands society member, and branch chairman, -Dick
Kit6hing, has sent us the following report, contributed by Miss Shirley
Clover:.
The fourth meeting of the Midlands B~anch was held at the Branch
Chairman' s house on the 9th Degember1964.
Amongt~lose present we
were plea'sedto welcome two visitors Peter Thor.p and .1ohnBrown whrr
had discovered the existence of the Branch and were,eager to see what
it was like.
We were even more plea.sed to learn later that they
enjoyed the 'Meeting and w~shed to join the . Society •.
A r~cord programme of' Delius 'LOlliP~ps' had be'en arranged for
the first half' of the, Meeting and incl uded La Calinda from Koanga,
the S~renade from Ha ssan followed. by The Golden.Road to Samarkand, :
SlJ,IIlmer Evening, Sleigh Ride (for topicality rather than typicality) . '
aild. The Walk, to the Paradise Garden.'
Some 0fu,s. began to' see how
indelJted the composers of f'ilm music are to Deli'us many of' whose
harmonies and e'ffects have been copied an,d VUlgarised •• " "
After sumptuous refreshment 8 we heard a 'mostillumina t:i.ngtalk
by Mr. Jerry Rowe on Mousso.rgsky.,
This was illustrated by recorded
excerpts including Richter playing Pictures at an Exhibition; the
piano version ofu-thiswork ,proved to .have more <lramatic 'power than
Ravel' sorchest~alversion.Handicapped.by alcoholism and not'
tempted to w.rite in the style of his contemporaries (Rimsky-Korsakov,
Balakirev etc.), Moussorgsky wrote workswhichs eem to spring from a
la1ter musical idiom than than current in his d'ay.
Extracts from the
Songs and Dacn~s of Death and Boris Gudounov were alsoplByed.
!'Introduction to Contemporary Music"
.

,

.

Our Vice-Chairman, Dr~ Eo1arid Gibson,has sent.us the f'ollowing
comments:Slxpages are d~voted to De1ius,UIider the'general heading of'
"Impressionism" ,in the American book "Introd};ction' to Contemporar~
Music" by Prof'easor Joseph Machlis' (1961 ).
!hree of' these pages .
c,oncern Del:i,.us' life,' two concerp his music generally, and one is' .
devoted to dSea'Dpif't".
/ Prafessar Machlis

i
i

;
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'Priof,essQr<Machlis starts by' saying
.

\

~

11 De liUS" smusic 'evoKes
lihe Eilg,lis'.n laA4:~:pei'and ~i ts"':seas'Otls:'
th;e; v~~naa f'~es'hne,$s, of spring,:t1:le shortlJ.ved'ra.pture. of s~znmep,
.thesaCW:tf~,'ot 'aut\J.mn.
His' is. a:, gfJP-t;I.e ly~iel#1I!:compounded' of '
drearn:S:land, .longing" a passiona tepaean t:o the,i;raJll;dence, of all
ea-~thl~th~ga.· .His . countrymen'fl~us"tly r'egar-cfhim":'1ls' tthe most
po~t. i o, '1l~m)?o~er-,b,oflIl.. J.n England.. .
, ,,
...,,
,

>,,,:,In;~{}~~r~~P&:J:)eliuswi-~~bg_l?.J?~'"the author w!it~s'
. . .
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-
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, ,bXll,~h~-same:'heevolv_ed; ,h:i$"styleindep:~tlaeflt1y,"'of.the French
H~. sna,ries certaintre:i~s-with I>ebUSsY','su'Clr a"fi', "a f'ondness
rQr;inodal;sca:les·.~ndblockli:Kechords in ~ra'll'el'mo:e'i~h;; f"or poetic
IanQ.Stcap,e and twfJSight mood's.
He -'also shared' i)ebussyts:"aversion to
',the complicated'thematic \vork or the Gerni~i gimp!r:oriY':_.,"~~,'EEl:!' this
he is a true impressionist.
Yet one has 'onlY'to lis'ten"to lfis music
, to:;~"~a:l:~:s,~ how ,greatly he dirr.e,rs'rrom :Qepussy, ,particula.r].y 'i~ his
-likj:p:g .,~or' "tu llorche s tra 1 --s ouh(f~ hj,svir' il~~ndl:lng;of"t:he',bpa ss,
his., l~ra.nk,<emo.tionalism, and his' s·ubj,ec.ttve UI>l#i·ooch·tona ture." His
mU.~'iq;:i~'·~ufr,used "Viith rapture ~;.. 'S't ;.h:as'tb,es'ens1.fo.u'S qw.ilit~t we
assoc:i:a~~,wi1i.n,'Eriglr~hpoetry~
.
.,/',
"
. '
II)S$ter .~,'.;

I
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.liDel;i.us ixlherited the choral tradition that'Msbeen ;'the nninspring otEnglish music since the days of the Tudor and Elizabethan
co,mposers,~
Works for chorus and orches tra occupy a pr,om in en t .place
~n~ie output•••• ~ ••••

. _ ~"

,;.~.~Ji\i~.~,S' a lim:{ied;·arti'~i~·:~WAb;'CQ.~~;*!$:~,~(1",~~-i:ti~gi!-IY.;'person~l
a -ra~tner~'nar'row 'range.-c' .·'=-1??~~lE~'-r:e-as{'j.n~::.ha..has--·'C~-.tfre=-:.,--~,,,-_.

idi om ~o!'·

"un.;i.;.versaf-.ity· ora world rigure.. But 1'01' those whoa~e reE;3ponsive to
.his ~ii+a,o:f' eens"ib'ility ,his music .$peaks ,~:Loquently or sweet,
wJ..s;t:fq.l:
It .
.
, \..
, _.
. things.
,'.

.

".The ~us ic eVOkes' the" :S'urge ·of:·th~ !se~~Yet': this'is nOt a seas.cape·:.1n;.,tbe way, let us. say, tl:iat:O~PJlSElY:!~ fLa Mer t i,s.
Here the
sea ".i'st~es..ettJ.pg - in . its 'wildnes~i ,and" v~istm3'SS p'~,t-ha:'ps' the 'symbol
rof. thq.t intensity of' loVe and, -longing wnicfi is 'the~<com'po'ser's reaT
th~me.lt ,:,The sec,tion. ehd's with. "iTne' creator. or' thi.? 'poeti'c work was
- ohe' '01' ;the'J.yr';i.,c, voices" o:r- the~post.rio~tL tic.perioo.'.> . iUs inf'l~€ilce
has,l,ess'ene'd .~lF,the world~', For' hi's COUIl,trymfJn; however; Frederick
De 1 iu-s remains a majorpro'phet ~tt
.
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W~~J.o:ok:.f,·Oi'WarQ: t,o th~ b.r,Oa,dCgl:St talk:wb.i6h:"our.-Presideny,'< .

,:--, ~~~~!~n~~::~'~h~'~~1~d:,;~~:~r~~~~l~t1i~:~~:~:~9~h~g~~~~~~~~~~'~~r;~~;~"
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:~~'b'eept~1hg a Vice-Eres ide~qi or
'Robiris'cm'.wp·i'tes':- " ,
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t'h,es'O&~e;t§,',';M~'>'swnf"or~',
.

:

.
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'UI' look f'orward to beiIigab;J.e, to serve the S9.cietYinany, way
I can and T shall, of'coUF~e, c on'b~ue,:t<);·}inc=J::Ude:.~b,e~us.(Si.:::mu:s,J.c 'in
·l!;lY."ppog,ram.me;s •. , Yop. may like to menti'qn in; your notes that I
recorde'd the Del:lus VioTiri. concerto roi-, the BBC f ·s:'1J.'ra-h's-eItfptiOh
'Service on 15th'March.
The soloist is <Peter Gibbsandthe "or'cfiestra
, t~ ·Roya;I. Phi1.1W.rmonic.,. sp I thiJlk ,ii.will b,e v$ry gooc}. As 'you
k:n:Q.llV,~·'t,.tiis" C~tlr1'o:t' be.bro~dca,st iA'~ri-gh1;n~buitJ:;~'~ec9fd~'are '
dist~f"fjl1~~d ...al~ over the w9~ld .a:nq. ::+rB' ,very rr'$qU'en tI;f:C'made ,use, or
by o'th~r b~oadcasting'.org,Gtn~,6I3:~fo~.'" "
.
.'
,., "
': ,~,jl--p'qr1i.ri=lit,{.
,l',
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Portra it 0'£ Sir John Barb irolli
Oar Secretary has sent in the f6110witigb!'ie'£ review or the
programme televised on the 11 th March: -' ,
This' t!=llev.ision programme was unlikely to ar6us~ such contro'" ,
versy as, say, the recent programme on Debussy; because w~ t emergeg.
was In' 'fact a Portra it of our Vic3-Pres;ident. . Here we' were,' shown,
not ama'n of bit;i.-ng wit for other people's discomfIture, but a man
of warm- :hnmauJ:',.QfciJ.y.namic',enEilI",gy and forthright comment ori. the
rostr'um- off·the p1.att'ormint'erri1p"t'ing a recital '(jf the orchestro's
heavy itinerary to enqUire what allowance had been made for the
musicians' tea-break, and what exactly were they going to be given to
eat~'

Sir JorJ1l was asked for his thoughts on Winchester·,' ,a.nd said that
not even a Mancunian could describe it as a' beautiful ct t~ ,but that
he has come to love it.
Sir John Barbirolli pointed out that it is
often the rather' drabci·ties, like Manchester.', and Mi n, which are
the 1tneryecent'res U , of' . music.
'
He told a story of his early days with the Halle when a . soldier
· a ttending one of' his concerts asked for his autograph. ' S i r John '
'e'nqu'ired if he could, comeatthe.end.. o,f.the concert rather than the
inter-vt,il, 'liut . it' trannpired that this was' d±ff'1cuft for th(3 Boldter
who 'htid:Ctt?'leavepr.omptly to get back to his unit.
So the conductor
,inVited him in to his dressing room.
Sir John Barbirollimade some"
remark' 'l:ib'out the concert, to which the soldier replied "yes" ,he had
enjoyed it "SO far" •
Sir John said he never'for'got the proviso
~1tsoi'ar" •
str';J.'Qhnsa<ia:':he· ,wa:s ve,riy,. prou.d t Q... .q€!-Y,l;;lbeen gi ven,Fthe" f.reedom '
of theciitY'ofwhich he now felt an integt'al 'part.
Dj1rirtg an
'.
illness which: kept him away from the platform he had,p'een toilcll;.ed to
hear that any musician carrYin~ the tools of h'is ·tra·de ih Manchestet'
would be 'asked, on the buses, 'how's iJheQuvn' r?lI.,
"
Sir John'ended by: :saying that were he a' sked ::evo nominate:' the last
notes in his very last concert, they 'V\Tould be tHe closing bars of the
Elgar second symphony.
Royal Academy.
Summer Exhioition
i
A portrait of another kind -the James Gunn portraitof'Delius,
is, as has b'een noted byo,Ur"memuer_.Mr. Ronald Cook (who' neeentry
joined the Society) on exhibi.tion this sUriimer~' "'1'fils 'p'ot"traitwas
specially mentioned by Sir Charles Wheeler in his speecih'b'rotidcast
from this year' s Royal Academy d'inner.
At the time, ofGwm t's'death
. on 30th De'eember, 1964, the Timescorrespono.ent, wrote:-'
','
-

.,

!fA drawback of Guim1s. method ,ot' care:eu:tandis{moo.th '~iriting can
be. seep in his portra it:" 'of': -D'elitis' exhibi,ted~;in:,th,e'OcAca.d:emyof '1933,
'and painted w~en. Delius was blind and then in ,declining he13.1the,The
formal precision bf stYle ' s:hows.:'-the'limitat'iofis Dfl.1i-smCld.€ ,of'
academic painting when applied to a subject of a pathetic nature and
the' difficultyh~ foupd in conveying feeling .' in conjunctipn with his
ob j e~t iYe a c,cur,a: cy of', re p re,se,n tat :i;Qri.
'.
' ,..
.... .

~;~e.tiL4i?:~~*i:i:~!!~~li'~~~~i~~:,.•::r
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.'/New Members
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New Members·
Our . Tr;easurer .advises us of._ the following new members sinc:e our
February list:..
Mr. A. - J •. F.rost,
34,St. Le9Ilards Terrace,
Chelsea~: Lond.on, S,. w. 3.

as a result of our advertisement in thellMaa,s -of Life"
programme e__
.
::

Dr.G. H•. Findlay,
Medi.Ga-l Centre J
Pretoris Street,
Pretoria,
.
Republic of South Africa.

as a result of- our advertisement in The Gramophone.

Mr. & Mrs. Hugh J. Compton,
"Glyndebourne",
325·, Rayleigh Read,
Thundersley, Essex.

as a result o~ our advertisment in The Gramophone.

Mr. C. R. Cook,
363, Durnsford Road,
Wimb1edon -Park,
London il - S. w. 19.

introduced to theSocietJ
by our newsletter editor.

j

.

,"

"~

.

528~

<

Miss Margaret Gillies,

Northwood, Middlesex.

~.

introduced to t.b.eSoc1etj'·..
by our newsletter editor.

Miss Anne HUll,
96, Grove street,
New York, N.Y. U..S.• A.
-Y6uil t Veriion Hcrspi tal,-

.

-..

-.... ~

as a· result of our adverti.s-ement_.1n'. T,he (tramo.phqt].~. ~'.._

Miss Gwen Hayward,
33, Lady Somerset Road,
London, N. W. 5.

as result of notice board advert
at Holborn Library.

Mr. Douglas R. Scorgie, F.R.C.S.
1224 Medical City,
Eloff street,
Johannesburg, South Africa

as result of our advertisement in The Gramophone.

Mr. John B. Brown,
Empress ~oad,
Loughborough, Leicester

Midlands group

Mr. Peter Thorp,

Midlands Group

77,

94, The Hollow, .
Littleover, Derby
.

Mr. Scorgie writes from South Afrka "-y was also one et the fewpeople to a tt'e-.na. three performances of "Irmelin" in Oxford"_
Mr. Scorgie. goes 0ii"!EO express the ·.hope that it may be possible for him
to form a "SUb-section" of the Society in South Africa.
.
, Finally, an alarming thought.~ _ I heard my first cuckoo on May
2nd- in a Surrey wood (but not at Oxtedt).
.Sonce then, silence.. .
I hope that modern fertilizers etc., about which we hear so much, are
not proving too distasteful to cuckoos , ·letalone killing them of.!.
Or are they already . passing the word round that Britain is too dangerous a coUntry to return to ea, ch spring. . Be'caus~, if so,
It On Hearing the First Cuckoo in Spring" may , in years to come, be
played more for its novelty value than its musical content-.
Charles BarnarCl
News le ~ 'ter ._~Jtor

